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PencUlings and Soisaorings from 
Exchanges.

Items teens ell orer Heron f'eenly. rnllr<l
(UpM >■< «eadrn.rd Fll. eed 

MU-Tkt.nrk.IIkt Crl»l 
free, enr Exchanges.

Richard Grigg, of Goderich townehip 
recently from Devonshire, Eng., .hot t 
held eagle which measured about 7 feet 
from tip to tip.

Jos Ratten bury, er., Clinton, a man 
who is about 70 years of age, the other 
day cot a cord of wood, a single cut, in 
one hour. This would use up men much 
younger in years.

Rey. John Grey, ot Kincardine, i« 
evidently one whose services are in de
mand, he having receive two invitation» 
from American churches, since his accept 
ante of Kincardine.

Twenty vats of eggs, aversging from 
1500 to 1600 dozen esch, have been put 
down by Messrs Sparling and Powell. 
Wingham. They have also «hipped 
some six cars this season.

• Thos. Tipling, of Clinton, bought a 
splendid three-year old, Tontine mare, 
from Mr. J. T. Anderson, Goderich 
township, this week, at 8140, and could 
have sold her oa arrival in town,at £175.

Rev. Mr Ramaay, of LoedcsWo left 
here on Tuesday afternoon, last week for 
Halifax, he being a representative from 
Huron Presbytery, to the meeting of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
church. ' 1

James Stevens, of the base line near 
Clinton, cut his leg severely with an 
adze, on Wednesday, going in to the 
bone. It does not lay him up, in fast it 
would have to be a pretty bad cut that 
would do so.

J. Beesley, who has been in the North
west for eight years, is down on a visit, 
having been granted two months’ leave 
of absence by the C. P. R , with which 
company he is engaged. Rumor says he 
yvili cot return alone.

John Watt, of Dakota, is at present 
visiting frlenu» »nd relative at Harlbck ; 
Mr Watt has been in a very poor state 
of health for some time, and thought the 
trip would do him) good. .Messrs Deo 
and Alex Watt liavo been to Dal On.' al‘d 
Kansas, visiting friends.

Enos Hull had a very narrow rscape 
from what might had been instant death, 
on Wednesday. He was cleaning out a 
well on his property in Clinton, and had 
just got out of it when it suddenly and 
unexpectedly caved in. I^will take a 
couple of day to dig it out again.

A Dawson and his daughter Amelia, 
of Wingham, have gone on a trip to 
Anld Scotia. They go by Halifax, Mr 
Dawson being a delegate to the General 
Asaembly which meets at that place. 
They then tske boat fur Glasgow, thence 
go to Scotia’s darling seat, (Edinboro’X 
Dundee and Aberdeen.

Jamee Armstrong has sold his resid
ence to the Methodist congregation for 
a parsonage, Vsrns, for the sum uf 8000. 
Mr Hart, the present incumbent, has 
taken possession. The lot contain» half 
an acre, and hae on it a comfortable and 
neat reaidence, and is admirably .adapted 
■for the purpose for which it has been 
purchased.

On Friday, the 1st mat., tis Mr. Don
ald Lament and his sialer, Miss Rachel 
Lament,of Zetland, were returning from 
Wingham their horse took freight at a 
load of logs which was standing on the 
aide of the road, and ran away, throwing 
the occupants out of the a chicle. Mr. 
Lament received a severe cut on the 
head and got hurt inwardly. Miss 
Damont escaped with a slight injury. 
We hope they will both soon be around 
again.

It was mentioned some time ago that 
a settlement had been affected in the 
Zeeland estate, but this was incorrect, 
and matter has been under negotiation 
ever since. The railway company offer
ed the family $12,500, the latter to pay 
all expenses and costs but this was re
fused, and the St Thomas Juunud is 
authority for the statement that the 
company have now also otfered to pay 
expenses and costs which offer will be 
accepted.

On the farm of Mr A. Elliott, 13th 
con. Hullet, tpay be seen a curiosity in 
the shape of a twofooted lamb. Its hind 
limbi are only partly developed, there 
being nothing below the hock joint bnt 
a weak useleaa piece of about an inch and 
a half in length, which lies flat upon the 
ground, At the end of these pieces are 
diminutive toes which point skywards. 
The little cripple is about six weeks old 
and seeuis to be doing well notwithstand- 
its deformity.

Conrad Johnston, the second eldest 
son of Mr John Johnston,of the town
ship of Hay, who a week nr so ago re 
ceived a serious kick in the face from one 
ef the horses which he was watering, is 
still lying in a very critical state and 
suffering extreme pain notwithstanding 
that everything ir, and has been done to 
alleviate his pain that skill and kind 
hand» could do, and we sincerely trust 
that he may soon experience a charge 
for the better.

One day last week Mr. James Turner, 
of the Parr line, Stanley, met with 
rather serious accident. He in company 
with some of his family, was driving 
near home, between Varna and his own 
place, when his horse got frightened at 
some colts in a fluid, shied and attempted 
to jump, was thrown violently out of the 
buggy, breaking 1 is collar hone and some 
of his ribs ; he also received other injur
ies. At present he is doing as well as 
can be exvected.

Benjemin F. Mason, youngest son of 
Mi <- v.Im ’iÙ. aged Î0 months,
died on Sunday last. He has suffered 
for some time from inflammation of the 
lungs, and when almost well he took 
measles, the two together causing hi» 
death. The other 4 children were at the 
time all confined to bed. Mr Mason is 
absent from home, he having gone to 
Scotland. Mr and Mrs Mason have the 
extreme sympathy of the people of this 
vicinity, in their trouble.

One day last week as James Turner, 
Par line, Stanley was driving home 
from Varna, his horse, a spirited one, 
got frightened at some colts starting up 
guddtniy Mr Tor, jr„„ ,he hom

np, ween hath breeching strip* broke, 
permitting th* vehicle to run againet the 
horse, whee it began to kick viciously, 
and freed itself from the rig. Mr Turner 
losing control of the animal, it ran wild
ly along, drawing him out of the buggy, 
breaking hi» collar bone, several ribs 
and otherwise bruising him. _ He will 
probably be laid op for aome time.

On Wednesday last, an accident oc
curred whieh might have been a serious 
one, bad II not been for the presence of 
mind end good pluck of the driver. Mr 
Wm. Beeoom, eon of Thos. Beacom, and 
JohnRethwell, Goderich township, were 
driving through Tama, and the horse 
taking fright, shied off the road and on 
turning the road the boggy, a top one, 
upeet, throwing out both occupants, and 
dragging Mr Beacom a short distance. 
He regained his feet, and grasping the 
horee by the head, hung on until help 
arrived and straightened up the buggy. 
Result, a broken shaft snd a good scare, 
but no one hurt.

StiU another of the honored and 
hardy pioneer settlers of Tuckersinith 
hae passed over the dark river. We re
fer to the death of Mr Alexander Me- 
Kinntm, ol the 10th concession, who 

peacefully away on Saturday 
morning after a long and painful illness 
Mr MoKinnon had been suffering for 
about two years from an affection of 
the kidney» and for several months had 
been «mfioad to bed roost of the time 
and bia release from this earthly taber
nacle wag not unwelcome. He wa» a 
native of Intemeashire, Scotland. He 
cametothie country when quite a young 
man and aettled in the County of Glen- 
RaîTJ. In 1860 he removed to Huron 
and settled on the 10th concession of 
Tuokeiimith, en the farm where he con- 
tlnued to reside until hie death. He 
wasawinâuÉtrious, honorable man,a kind 
neighbor, a warm friend and a worthy 
citizen. He leaves his partner in life 
and three eons and two daughters to 
mourn his low,

We have frequently, of late, noticed 
the illnwa of Mrs Itobt. Brotherston of 
the 12th concession McKillop, and this 
week we record of her death, which took

5lace on Wednesday at the age 45 years.
IrsfBrotherston caught a severe cold last 

fall whieh settled on her lungs, ultimate, 
ly turning into consumption and baffling 
the beat medical «kill ahe past away as 
above stated. Mrs Brotherston was the 
eldwt daughter of Mr William Murphy, 
of Hullet. She was a native of Ireland 
and when about 3 years old, with her 
parents emigrated to Canada and settled 
[it the county of Frontenac. She resided 
there until 1866 when she was married 
to Mr Brotherston and went to reside in 
the oeonty of Leeds. About 14 years 
ago they came to the county of Huron 
and Settled in McKillop on the farm 
where Mr Brotherston still resides. She 
was a worthy, Christian woman and a 
kind and ever obliging neighbor and 
friend. She leaves a family of 3 children 
the eldwt of whom is 20 years of age and 
theyonugwt 6, to mourn the loss of 
their dwrwt and best earthly friend.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

Latest Political and General 
Ne we from Ottawa.

Sir Charles Tapper's rermaeeat Retire* 
meal — Lard aiaaley at Oltsws The 

Oppesllloa Leadership— Federal 
Elections—General Setts.

Auburn.
Too late for last week.

Among the Auburn items last week 
appeared an item referring to our pastor 
in which an effort was made to lead 
people to believe that he was a saint of 
the first water, and that the officials 
were a designing lot of Judases. It is 
an old and true saying that birds of a 
feather look together I presume that 
is the reason Brother Gee selected an ex
pelled member of the church to cham
pion a petition signed by only one official 
out of thirteen at Auburn.

One or tup. Designers.

Reserved Seats now on Sal: 
Porter’s Book Store.

▲ SUCCESSFUL CAREER.

A Sheet ■ uteri era FlearDhlaz Flaaaelal 
lastltntloB.

The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 
is now entering upon the fourth year of 
iU existence, and its general success since 
Its incorporation has been such as to 
warrant its perfect safety to all with sur
plus moneys who have no ready facili
ties for invwting their means otherwise, 
aod who require their interest promptly 
at regular periods. To all such the fol
lowing short recital of Loan Companies 

w doing business in Ontario, may 
prove interesting :—

Loan Companies hire now beeiPin 
existence for 35 years, and their uaeful- 

a and success proven beyond all ques
tion.

There has been no failure of any Loan 
Company formed under the General 
Loan Company Act.

There are now 65 loan companies in 
Ontario having a subscribed cspitnl of 
171,178,607, uf which $30,175,470, is 
paid up.

The total amount of the subscribed 
Capital of the Banks of Ontario is $17,- 
766,800, being lew than one-quarter of 
that of the loan companies. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banka ia $17,580,- 
075, being about one-half that of loan 
companies. The loan companies of On
tario have on deposit on call or short 
notice, $16,640,100; on debentures in 
Ontario, $6,254,938; on debentures in 
England, $41,625,294. Total, $03,420. 
332. The Banks of Ontario have de 
poaita on oall, $19,612,897. Deposits on 
notioe, $82,736,174. Total, $42,352, 
071 Showing Loan Companies over 
Banks, $21,068,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from trustees, parents or children in 
sums of from one dollar to three thou
sand dollar», and allows compound in 
terwt added every six months, at rates 
as agreed upon. The highest current 
rate» are allowed on deposits, according 
to the amount and time left. For 
farther particulars call at the Company’! 
office, corner of Courthouse Square and 
North St, Gederich.

Horace Horton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb, 1883. tf

■eat as* raid 
Are never-failing causes of disease. At 
this season of the rear neuralgia, tooth 
ache, and a host of similar diseases are 
rampant The great quwtlon, then, is 
to find the quickest, surest, and most 
economical remedy. Poison’s Nerviline 
exactly fill» thwe requirements. It 
prompt, efficient, add most economical, 
for it exceeds in power every known 
remedy, and ia aa cheap as inferior 
articlw. A 10 cent «ample bottle will 
give every psrson A) chance to test it. 
Sur», eafe, and peinletl.

From our own Correspondent.
Ottawa June 12.

Now that Sir Charte» Topper hae an
nounced his permanent retirement from 
Canadian political life in which he has 
played a prominent part for over thirty 
years, it wilt be appropriate to notice the 
fidelity with which he has served his 
chief. It is a fact never made public 
that Sir John Macdonald has only to 
ask his lieutenant to do anything and 
it will be done, and that Sir Charles 
himself has stated his willingness to 
play the part of unquestioning obedience 
to the Premier. I have this from the 
very best authority, as Sir Charles has ex
pressed it in words. The Chieftain 
takes a great pride in such loyalty from 
a man of Sir Chsrle s attainments.

LORD STANLEY IN OTTAWA.
Rideau Hall has received it* new 

master ; Lord Stanley of Preston has 
been installed therein as Governor 
General of Canada, the highest position 
but one in the gilt of the crown. It is a 
notable fact that sinco the Villon Sir 
John Macdonald as Premier received 
all the Governor Generals we have had.
The list of Canada's rulers now stands as 
follows :—Viscount Monck from 1867 to 
Nor 1808 ; Lord Lisgar, from 1868 to 
May 1872 ; Earl ol Dufferin to Nov 
1878 ; Lord Lome from 1878 to 1883 ;
Lord Lansdowne from 1883 to May 
1888 ; Lord Stanley of Preston, the pre
sent incumbent. The salsry is £10,000 
The complete staff at Government House 
is Lieut McMahon, Military Secretary,
Hon. E. Stanley, Private Secretary,
Capt. Colville A.D.C. Lieut Fitzroy 
Bagot, extra A.D.C.

Bis Excellency's arrival and swearing 
in were not attended with any unusual 
demonstrations. Curiosity governed the 
crowds. Lord Stanley's appearance is 
not at all like the wretched stooping 
postured cats which are appearing in the 
papers. He is pleasant-faced, bearded 
and of a very mild manner, and while 
not likely to set the heather ablaze, will 
probably cam the good will of the 
people of this country whose guest he 
now is.

PERSONAL CHAT.
The annual scattering of the Ministers 

of the Crown for the heated term has not 
commenced though there are indications 
of it. Lady Macdonald has been down 
in her special car to Murray Bay, prepar 
ed to take the Premier down in comfort.
Being an Episcopalian Lady Macdonald 
generally takes Sir John to her church.
Last Sunday evening they drove up 
with eon Hugh and hie pretty Toronto 
wife, to St Albans church but found the 
doors not yet opened. This shows how 
diligently the Premier attends service 
and provides a splendid example for all 
late comers to follow. Of the other 
Ministers Sir Hector and Miv Foster 
have returned. Mr Chapleau is at 
Washington, seeing how they run their 
printing bureau, so that this new branch 
of hia department roar be started in 
good order. Mr Carling has gone to 
London.

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

One of the two names mentioned in 
your correspondence last week, A. R.
Dickie,has been chosed by the Conserva
tives of Cumberland to ran for Sir 
Charles Tapper's vacant seat. The 
Reform candidate has not yet been se
lected. The writ has not issued for 
Cardwell, Cumberland or Nicolet.

THE MORMON SETTLEMENT.
Information sent to the Department 

by Inspector Dennis shows that the new 
Mormon settlement near Lethbridge, N.
W. T., consists of about 20 families or 
some 100 souls. They first immigrated 
in June last from Utah, but have now 
doubled in numheis by accessions.
They can give no reason for deserting 
valuable farms in Utah and starting 
afresh in a new country. The inference 
ia that they are fugitives from the U.
S., law against polygsmy, and for that 
reason thuir immigration is not to be 
encouraged. C. O. Card is their head or 
trump roan. They have horses and Vlf ANTED 
csttle and have made wonderful progress, » ’ general a 
showing them to be industrious intelli 
gent people who understand prairie 
farming. So far so good, but these people 

ill have to understand that they will 
have to put up with one wife to each 
man.

. THE OPPOSITION LEADERSHIP.
Hop JJ.. Blake will arrive home in An 

gurt; About six months before the meet 
ing of Parliament, when it is generally 
believed he will consent to resume the 
position of leader. It is well known 
here that Mr Laurier is as loyal to Mr 
Blake as Sir Charles Tupper is to Sir 
John. He will be the moat anxious to 
give way to Mr Blake, and the Libera’s 
will appeal to their old leader to again 
prepare a parliamentary platform for the 
general elections Mr Blake’» skill aa a 
parliamentarian is admittedly great, 
and there is ne Commoner who knows 
better when to thrust in the heat of de
bate and amendaient*.

GENERAL NOTES.
Mr Juitiee Taschereau has arrived 

and will today enable the Supieme couit 
to sit and deliver judgments.

Mr Campbell, who has been short
hand secretary to Daffeçi», Lome and 
Laasdowne will act in the same capacity 
to Stanley.

It is denied that Mr Desaulniert, ex- 
M.P., ha* been appointed a senator.

It eeemi pretty well aettled that 
another Ontario man is to be taken into 
the Cabinet. Who will it be ?

Lieut-General Sir Fred. Middleton 
will, tomorrow, lay th* corner «tone of 
sn English church at a mission near 
Ottawa

Capt Evan* of the 43rd of Ottawa, has 
been appointed lieutenant in the new 
"D" school of Infantry at London.

Leelnra
A Miming heifer ot 13 months old 

which had not been seen for several days 
by its owner was found by Creekside 
the other day by Geo Kehoe, who saw 
the animal had been lying there for 
some time with one of its hind legs 
broken half way up above the fetlock. 
He promptly got assistanco and one who 
came akillfdlly and set the limb with 
hemlock bark peeled eff a tree and cut in 
splints an inch wide. When they got 
the beast home they reset it with bass
wood bark covering it with the hemlock 
splints taken off. So far tjie animal is 
doing well and we suppose some day, if 
the treatment succeeds, may live to ful
fil the functions of one of the best dairy 
cows in Leeburn.

Picnic and Trambeting,—A picnic 
and teameeting will be held under the 
auspices of the the Leeburn cobgregation 
on Tueaday, June 2Gth, when an excel 
lent program of games consisting of 
football, baseball, quoits and other ath
letic eports will be indulged in. The 
gathering will be held on the park ad
joining the church, and will likewise le 
utilized •• a reception meeting to the 
new minieter, Rev J. A. Anderson. An 
admission fee of 25c. which will include 
refreshment» will be charged. A cor
dial invitation is extended to the public.

PINE TAILORING !
NEW SPRINQ GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS. 
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS. 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

»■ AKR1F.D.
Gordon—Harrison — At Springbank Farm, 

Westfield, at tha residence of the brides 
parents, oq Jane 5th, 1388. by Rev. A, F. 
Smith. Wroxeter ; D, M. Gordon M. D., C. M ; 
Auburn ; second son of Mr John E. Gordon, 
St. Helens, to Miss Ida L. youngest daughter 
of Mr W. A. Harrison.

Grand. Opera House
FOOTE Sc ANDREWS, Lessees.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, June 16
Canadian Tour of the

I AM OFFERING
the balance of my stock of

SUMMER
=MILLINERY=

-AT- •

Greatly Reduced Prices,
many articles of which will be at and

BELOW COST.
MISS OtRAHAMi,

56 The Square, Godéi iqh,

Irauelling iBuibe.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains arrive and depart at Goderich as fel* 
Iowa :

ARRIVE.

25 STAR ARTISTS 25
PRICES—26-35 & 50 Cents.

at Fraser <£* 
56-lt.

GODERICH

Mall and Express........................ ......... lAJp.m.
Mali................................................ ........ 9.55 p.m.
Mixed............................................ .......10.30 a.m.
Mixed............................................. ........ 7.35 p.m*

DEPART.
Mail................................................ .........7.00 a.m.
Mail and Express........................ ..... 1.55 p.m.
Mixed............................................. .........4.05 p.m.

For Sale or to Let.

Legal.
Tj'DWARD N. LEWIS BARRISTER. 
JLÜ Solicitor in Supreme Court, Prector in 
Maratime Court. Office next door to Martin's 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 41.

gEAGKR & HARTT, BARRISTERS,
&c„ Gederich and Clinton, 

flee opposite Martin's Hotel
Goderich of- 

110-tf

OUaSE FOR SALE —I HAVE RE-
ceivcd instructions from Mr A. Goodall. 

Hamilton, to sell by public auction, on Satur-Hc
I

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, &o.
'• Office, corner of Square ^nd West 

street. Goderich, over telegraph office. Prl 
rate Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

pARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
I VT •RISTER8 Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
i Goderich J. T. Garrow. w. Proudfoot. 175

day, June 16th, at 1 o'clock, p.u>., the pro- - ’.
erty on South-dt., opposite Mr Abranam I V'

Jmith’s residence, known an lots 366’and 367, 
upon which is situated a comrortable frame 
house. Terms-One-half papment cash: bal
ance on time to auitlpurcbasers. at ti per.

JOHN KNOX, Auc-

HDLT * CAMERON,
Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, Ac., 

Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
O. Cameron. C C. Ross. 175f-

cent. per annum, 
tioneer. _______ 51-

BRICK HOUSE A LOT FOR SALE
ON ST. PATRICK STREET.

Main build ir». 30x40 ; fear addition, 21x21». 
Main building contains 8 rooms, rear addi
tion. kitchen, pantry, wash-room and two 
rooms upstairs. There is { of an acre of land 
attached, and ten feet of the adjoining lot. 
As my family will be about all gone by the 
1st ef July, 1 do not need so large a house, so 
I am open for offers, tor the same possession 
could be given any time after the 1st of July. 
Application to the undersigned. DANIEL 
GORDON. *m-54

Loans and Insurance.

$500.000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMBROaN HOLT * CAMERON, Gede

rich. 175»

VfONBY TO LEND.-
JLjJL amount of Private Fum

House and lot for sale —
The property of Mr D. Holmes Enet-SL 

Apply to D. HOLMES. Stratford or JAMES 
ROBINSON, Goderich. 45-tf.

The annual Caledonian Games under the 
auspices of the Goderich Caledonian Society 
will be held on the magnifteent new grounds

NORTHWESTERN FAIR
-02ST-

MONDAY, JULY 2nd,
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m.

For some years the most successful guwee 
h»ld in Canada have tak^u place in Goderich, 
and already the indications are of a greefer 
success than ever before.

SEVERAL INTERESTING FEATURES 
have been added to the Ptize List.

For Particulars see bill»and programes.
All correspondence must be addressed to

M. C. CAMERON, W. L. HORTOJ,
Chief. Cor. Secretary.

J.D STEWART, D. M cG ILLIC U D DY.
Field Manager. Local Man>obr.

55-

FOR BALE.—THAT HIUH-
lv desirable fan» kuewn *s lee 10, con. *. 

K. D. Colbosae, containing 100 «res. «0 of 
which are cleared, and the rest good timber. 
It is situated on the gravel rood, and the 
brick school lie** Ison the cerner of the lot. 
For particular» and terras apply to CHA?. 
YOUNG or OSOKOE SWAN SON. uf node- 
rich. ________________________

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. One In the township of Ashfield. 

containing 150 naree ; and one In Ka»t Wav a- 
noeh. containing K» ocre». vor particular, 
apply to Cameron. Halt at Cameron. Gode
rich. SffZ

pAKM

T’LIQIBLE FARM FOR SALE—
Ili "JanettcldL"Goderich

Victor!

Domestics "GUanteô.
IMMEDIATELY. — A

general servant. Apply to MkS. KAY,
eet. Good wages. 56-lt.

Dentistry.

__ Janefleld,"Goderich Tovnsnlp. 5th con.
100 acres, good orchard and buildings.

6th con.. 301 aores-cooiforUible ho ue and 
stable. . .

Terms of payment easy. Apply to
41 ARROW 4b PROUDFOOT.

Barristers* etc,.
124-3m ___________Goderich.

A LARGE
__________ . unds for in vest men 3

at lowest rates on *>T8t-cla6s Mortgages Appf/ 
to GARROW A PROUDFOOT

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE imp
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only Firtt-class Companies Represented, 
tar Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tU oorrowtr.

OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

eet interen. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company ot Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the Londoa Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. C. 6J andTper cent.

N. B. -Borrowers can obtain money in 
day.if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON,
1270- Barristers, «fcc., Goderich

IRebical.

DR. W. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
Royal Colleyo of Physicians-, Edinburgh. 

, — Üe of r------------* —Office on South s' F Hamilten-et. 107-6mo

poa SALE.
Wet half of lot W. Arthur Street, with 

sfmJl brick cottage thereon.
Bvildino Lore,—IH. 19$. 344, 216, l.,gtn 

Street, St. Anff-ewa Wert.
4M, comer ot Huron »»d Britannia Bead.
I’rauie R atory house en Keaye Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lote in Reed1» Server, opposite new 

Show Grounds, via :
Noe 22, 21. ■> $. M, 54, 66. 64. 66.

All the above at LOW 11ATEH.
^ Apply to mTigoN fe JOHNSTON,

jyj NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS.

Eighth duor beiow the Post Office, West-st^.
Goderich. 2025-iy

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. Sr
e Office—Odd Fellows Hall, North St„ 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or vitalized Air given forpain- 
less extraction of teeth. 1999-

Ihe People's Column.
WATERWORKS

It is very much harder to wait through 
long and weary year* than to do the 
heaviest work ; but, the discipline being 
•everer, so may the leeaona learned be 
deeper and aweeter,

Tenders for
BUILDINGS.

Tenders will be received at the office of the 
Town Clerk of Goderich, up to 4 o'clock p.m., 
of Friday. June 22nd. for the construction ot 
pumping station and chimney of Goderich 
waterworks, according to -plans and specifi
cations on file at the Town Clerk's office.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily 
accepted.
WILLIS CHIPMAX. WM. CAMPBELL. 

Consulting Engineer. Town Clerk.
56-lt.

ÜXECÜTORS AUCTION SALE OF
JlJ 600 acres of land in Huron and Bruce, on 
Thursday, 21st day of June 1888, at Whitely'a 
hotel, Lucknow, by John Purvis, auctioneer 
•f Lots 15 and 16, and W. half of 17 in 9th 
Con., Wawanosh Township^ County of Hu
ron ; and Lots 43 and 41 in let Con., of Kinloas 
Township, County of Bruce, comprising 3 im
proved farms. Terms Liberal. For particu
lars see posters and apply to SEAGKR 
HART. Barristers, Godcricn. 56-2t

T?OR SALE - A FIRST CLASS
Jl windmill and pumping arrangement very 
complete, in working order. Can be seen on 
the premises of the ownet, will be sold 
reasonable. HORACE HORTON. 65-

Auctioneering.

O. "P. It. BOOM 

OWN PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
$100 AND UPWARDS

I have a large number ef Houses and Lot» 
and Vacant Lands In the moat desirable parte ;ÏTheTown-F*«r»ALr.CllE*r.

Now is the time to eeeire property before 
the Bin Kush. The C. H-. R le com Ing enre, 
and In n ehort time prices will have advanced

nmUeeTjet and'fvices before purchas
ing e,«where. R raDCLIFFK,

Real Estate nd General Insurance Agent. 
Office Weet-SL, third door from Square. C. P. 
R. Ticket and Telegraph Office. 5«-tf.

Dr. McLean, physician, sur
G BON. Coroner See. Office and residen 

Bruce titreet, second dour west of Victor! 
Street 1751.

SHANNON & SHANNON,
Hhrgeons, Aceouchers, Ac. 

office at Dr. Shannon's res’denee near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. R. Shan
non. 1751

Drs.
Pnysicians

Tftilliurigkt, Valuator, &c.
Ç A'. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT. 

VALUATOR,
MACHIIUB8T, 

AGENT stc.
Estimates Made and Contracts Taken for 

House Heating by the Hot W«uer System.

Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im- 
plemeata. Mill Machinery.

PLANS AND ^SPECIFICATIONS.
VALUATIONS MAD&

EAST 8TRKET, - - GODERICH
Feb. 3.1886. 20664m

Amusements.

Executors' Noties.

TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC- 
O TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having haul considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he ia in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mall to my addreeau 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
5N9X. Ceupt? Auctioneer, 18874

TV^OTICE TO CREDITORS 
of GEORGE PETER MONTGOMERY, de-

The^redltere of peonre Peter Montgomery 
late of the Town of Godertch.ln the county of 
Horen, eeatlemee. deceased, who died on or about tle Xtnd day of April, AM18!». are 
hereby required to seed to W m. R. Pent land 
ef the village of Drumbo, In the tkranty of 
Oxford, pbyaieian. Executor of the estate of 
the «Id George Peter Montgomery, deceased, 
on or beferetae 16th day of June. 1886. their 
Chriitian and euraamee, addresses and de- 
ecripttaie, with foil particular» and proof of 
their oletw and Maternent of their account» and eocnlrtty (if aoyl held by them.

And neAlce U> hereby given that after the 
«id ISthof June, 1888. th* laid executor wUl 
proceed to distribute the assets ot the «id de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim, of which he 
shall have had notice, and the «Id executor 
will not be Untie lot the «sets, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
clstin er claim» he shall not have notice at the 

of inch distribution.time ot eue UARR0W pROUDFOOF.
Solicitors for Executor. 

Dated at Goderich this 16th day ef May. M88.
All parties Indebted to the told late George 

Pater Montgomery are required to settle their 
UiJcbtcflnrrrr on or before the said 15th dar of 
June next, otherwise proceedings to collect 
will be taken, as the affairs of the estate must 
be wound up. , . _

Dated 10th day of May. A.E. 1888.GARROW k PROUDFOOT,

Z'lOBBRICH MECHANICS’ ÏNSTI-
TUTK LIBRARY AND READING 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
•taire.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOL'S IN LIBRARY. 
Lending Daily, Weeldy and Illustrated 

Papors, Magazines, <tc., on File, 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY GLM. 

granting free u* of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
8. MALCOMSON. OECX 8TIVEN8.

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th. 886.

CHIME OF BUSINESS.
. c/tPY ajkgif

5141 Solicitors for Executor

6000 WORK IS COKE AT SIGNAL

I have y 
aid «
add 1 ________________ ______________
to make the • tables Inferior td none ia the 
eormty, and solicit the patronage ot all old 
customers and many new ones.

A limited number of horses win be bearded 
at reasonable rate».

For good rig» and fair price* give me a call.

J. A. REID,
2163- Newgate at., opp. Oolborne Hotel.

ENVELOPES.

pm i 1-----3-


